INTRODUCTION
============

Tumor bleeding accounts for up to 5% of upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) cases.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5] Of these, primary gastric cancer is the most common cause of tumor bleeding, accounting for between 36% and 58% of bleeding cases resulting from upper gastrointestinal malignancies.[@B1],[@B3],[@B4] However, little information is available regarding the current management of gastric cancer bleeding. Of the information available, 8% of patients undergo urgent endoscopy due to hematemesis,[@B5] and bleeding is implicated in 37% of gastric cancer patients in the emergent setting and 10% in the outpatient setting.[@B6] In addition, 79% of patients presenting with tumor bleeding are unaware of their cancer, and 75% of those have cancer metastasis.[@B4] For these patients, curative surgical or endoscopic resection of gastric cancer may be the definite treatment for cancer bleeding. However, tumor bleeding from inoperable gastric cancer is still problematic because of the difficulty in treating bleeding and frequent recurrent bleeding events after successful hemostasis.

Endoscopy is important for the diagnosis and primary treatment of UGIB, and guidelines recommended endoscopy within 24 hours of presentation.[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] Endoscopy is also important for the management of tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer, but limited studies have investigated the effects and roles of endoscopy in the diagnosis and treatment of these cases. Furthermore, guidelines regarding the management of tumor bleeding are not well established. In this review, we will discuss the current data and considerations for managing tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer.

CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF TUMOR BLEEDING IN PATIENTS WITH INOPERABLE GASTRIC CANCER
==============================================================================================

Several possible reasons may explain why patients with inoperable gastric cancer are vulnerable to UGIB, other than bleed-ing directly from the gastric cancer. First, nausea and vomiting due to the toxicities of chemotherapy or gastric outlet obstruction may be associated with Mallory-Weiss syndrome.[@B11],[@B12] Second, thrombocytopenia due to bone marrow suppression after chemotherapy may cause coagulopathy,[@B13] and severe thrombocytopenia (platelet count \<50,000/mm^3^) may increase the risk of spontaneous bleeding, including UGIB.[@B14] Third, patients with multiple bone metastases may have coagulopathy because of direct bone marrow suppression.[@B15] Moreover, UGIB in patients with gastric cancer can result from benign causes, including peptic ulcers, esophageal and gastric varices, hemorrhagic gastritis, and angiodysplasia.[@B12],[@B13] Therefore, clinicians must pay attention to these special considerations when managing tumor bleeding in patients with inoperable gastric cancer.

INITIAL ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT
=================================

Initial assessment and risk stratification
------------------------------------------

When inoperable gastric cancer patients present with UGIB, initial assessments should be performed according to the general guidelines for the management of UGIB.[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B16] The initial assessments include observation of the symptoms and signs of UGIB, hemodynamic status (blood pressure and pulse rate), and laboratory findings such as complete blood counts, including hematocrit measurement. In addition to the initial assessments, initial resuscitation including intravenous fluids and transfusion may be required for some patients. Furthermore, thrombocytopenia should be corrected in patients with platelet counts below 40,000/mm^3^ before endoscopy if possible.[@B17]

Recent studies have reported that several scoring systems such as the Glasgow-Blatchford bleeding score (GBS)[@B18] and the Rockall score,[@B19] which utilize several clinical criteria, are useful for stratifying risk and predicting interventions for the management of UGIB. Among scoring systems, GBS shows better performance than the Rockall score in discriminating low-risk patients who could be treated as outpatients.[@B20] Thus, guidelines recommend the use of these scoring systems to stratify the risk in patients with UGIB.[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] However, studies investigating the efficacy or role of these scoring systems in patients with tumor bleeding are limited. In a recent study, Kim et al.[@B21] evaluated the bleeding score systems for their ability to predict the need for interventions and the clinical outcomes in patients with tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer. The post-endoscopic Rockall score was useful for predicting the need for procedures, including endoscopic therapy (ET), transarterial embolization (TAE), and surgery (area under the receiver operating characteristics curve, 0.77; *p*\<0.001). GBS was superior in predicting the need for all interventions, including transfusion and other procedures (area under the receiver operating characteristics curve, 0.81; *p*\<0.001). These results indicate that bleeding scoring systems are helpful in managing tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer, although further studies are needed.

Medical therapy before endoscopy
--------------------------------

The UGIB management guidelines define the roles and uses of prokinetic agents and proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). A recent meta-analysis reported that utilizing intravenous prokinetics such as erythromycin or metoclopramide immediately before endoscopy reduces the need for a repeat endoscopy (odds ratio \[OR\], 0.55; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 0.32 to 0.94), but does not improve the number of blood transfusions, hospital stays, or the need for surgery.[@B22] Furthermore, a Cochrane meta-analysis of six randomized controlled trials found that utilizing PPIs before endoscopy significantly reduces the proportion of patients with high-risk endoscopic stigmata of recent hemorrhage (SRH) according to the Forrest classification (OR, 0.67; 95% CI, 0.54 to 0.84).[@B23] However, pre-endoscopic PPI therapy does not decrease mortality, rebleeding, or the need for surgery.

Current guidelines do not recommend the routine use of pre-endoscopic prokinetic agents, but these agents could be used for a better diagnostic yield during endoscopy for UGIB patients with suspected fresh blood or clots in the stomach.[@B7],[@B9] However, pre-endoscopic PPI therapy is recommended for all patients with acute UGIB because of several beneficial effects.[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B16] Similar guidelines may be beneficial if applied for the management of tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer. However, the effects and roles of prokinetic agents and PPIs have not been well studied in these patients.

ENDOSCOPIC MANAGEMENT FOR TUMOR BLEEDING DUE TO INOPERABLE GASTRIC CANCER
=========================================================================

Efficacy of endoscopic therapy
------------------------------

For the treatment of UGIB, ET is generally recommended as the first-line treatment.[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B16] ET reduces further bleeding (OR, 0.38; 95% CI, 0.32 to 0.45), the need for surgery (OR, 0.36; 95% CI, 0.28 to 0.45), and mortality (OR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.40 to 0.76).[@B24] However, the efficacy of ET has not been well studied, and limited studies have reported the success rates and instances of rebleeding after ET in patients with tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer.[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B28]

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of those studies. The rate of successful hemostasis by ET in patients with tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer was between 67% and 100%, except in one study which showed a low success rate of 31%.[@B26] These high rates were similar to those observed following ET in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding (definite hemostasis in 75% to 89% of patients).[@B29] However, rebleeding rates in patients that underwent ET for gastric cancer bleeding were higher (ranging from 41% to 80%) than those for patients with peptic ulcer bleeding (ranging from 8% to 24%).[@B10],[@B30] In a previous study, 43 of 105 patients (41%) that achieved successful hemostasis following ET developed rebleeding, and 18 of 43 (42%) underwent repeat ET for treatment of rebleeding with a success rate of 89%.[@B25] Taken together, these data indicate that ET may be an effective treatment for achieving initial hemostasis as well as for the management of rebleeding in patients with tumor bleeding from gastric cancer.

Classification of endoscopic SRH
--------------------------------

The Forrest classification of endoscopic SRH[@B31] has been commonly used for predicting the need for ET, the risk of rebleeding after initial hemostasis, and mortality.[@B32],[@B33],[@B34] The Forrest classification is also useful for planning treatment strategies for tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer. Sheibani et al.[@B4] reported that the distribution of patients with tumor bleeding among the Forrest classification groups was 1% with spurting hemorrhage (Forrest Ia), 29% with oozing hemorrhage (Forrest Ib), 2% with a non-bleeding visible vessel (Forrest IIa), and 6% with adherent clots (Forrest IIb). Kim et al.[@B25] showed that the distribution of endoscopic SRH in patients undergoing ET for tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer was 15% Forrest Ia, 52% Forrest Ib, 20% Forrest IIa, and 12% Forrest IIb. However, no studies have investigated the association between the Forrest classification of endoscopic SRH and rebleeding or mortality after ET for tumor bleeding.

The modalities of ET
--------------------

The ET modalities that can be used for hemostasis are injection therapy, mechanical therapy, ablative therapy, and a combination of several modalities.[@B10],[@B16],[@B35] Injection therapy includes epinephrine, ethanol, ethanolamine, and polidocanol. Hemostasis by these agents results from the volume effect, direct tissue injury, and thrombosis.[@B10],[@B36] Of these, injection therapy with epinephrine has been widely used, and higher volumes of epinephrine injection (\>13 mL of 1:10,000 solution) are particularly effective for hemostasis.[@B37] However, meta-analyses of the risk of persistent bleeding or rebleeding after initial hemostasis revealed that the need for emergency surgery is significantly higher following epinephrine injection alone than following combination treatment with epinephrine injection and hemoclips or thermal methods for peptic ulcer bleeding.[@B29],[@B38] In addition, injection therapy using normal saline, thrombin, fibrin sealant, and cyanoacrylate glue is available, but those agents have limited roles and are not currently used in clinical practice.[@B35]

Mechanical therapy includes hemoclip placement, balloon tamponade, and band ligation devices.[@B10],[@B35] Among these methods, hemoclips are the most widely used and can achieve immediate hemostasis by obstructing the vessel, and have the advantage of not causing additional tissue damage.[@B39],[@B40] Hemoclip usage for treating non-variceal UGIB is superior to injection alone,[@B29] but is comparable to thermal methods in achieving definite hemostasis.[@B29],[@B41]

Thermocoagulation using a heater probe, electrocoagulation using monopolar or bipolar electrocautery, and argon plasma coagulation (APC) are among the ablative methods of ET.[@B35] Ablative therapies promote hemostasis by coagulation of tissue proteins, activation of thrombocoagulation, and tissue destruction.[@B42] These methods are as effective as hemoclips for achi-eving hemostasis,[@B29],[@B41] and in some cases, are easier to use than hemoclips.[@B41]

Choice among the modalities of ET for hemostasis
------------------------------------------------

All ET modalities can be used for hemostasis in patients with tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer. Although no specific guidelines have been established, the Forrest classification of endoscopic SRH may be useful for choosing a method among several ET methods.

In spurting hemorrhages (Forrest Ia) and non-bleeding visible vessels (Forrest IIa), hemoclips or ablative therapy using thermocoagulation or electrocoagulation alone or with combination injection therapy can be selected ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In a previous study, the success rate of initial hemostasis was 88% in patients undergoing electrocoagulation and 70% in those receiving hemoclips.[@B25] In this study, electrocoagulation using hemostatic forceps (Radial Jaw 3, Boston Scientific, Heredia, Costa Rica) with an ERBE VIO 300D generator (ERBE Elektrome-dizin GmbH, Tübingen, Germany; effect 8, 80 W) was most commonly used for controlling spurting hemorrhages and non-bleeding visible vessels and effectively controlled the bleeding. Meanwhile, mechanical therapy using hemoclips was performed in a small number of patients, and the rate of initial hemostasis was low, resulting from difficult hemoclip placement because of tumor bed characteristics, such as marked fibrosis and hardness of the adjacent mucosa.[@B43] In addition, hemoclip placement is difficult for treating a bleed resulting from a peptic ulcer with fibrotic and hard mucosa.[@B41] Thus, electrocoagulation may be a better option than hemoclips in cases with a spurting hemorrhage and non-bleeding visible vessels on endoscopy.

In patients with active tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer, the most common form of endoscopic SRH is oozing hemorrhage (Forrest Ib), occurring in 52% to 97% of patients.[@B4],[@B25] In this type of hemorrhage, ablative therapy with or without other therapeutic methods can be chosen. Ablative therapy seems to be effective for controlling active bleeding because the bleeding focus tends to be diffuse in this endoscopic SRH. Among ablative therapies, electrocoagulation using APC with an APC2 generator (ERBE Elektromedizin GmbH; effect 2, flow 2 L/min, 40 W) was the most common method used for this form of SRH in a previous study ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}),[@B25] because APC is effective for the treatment of superficially extensive, diffuse lesions such as gastric antral vascular ectasia[@B44],[@B45] and radiation proctitis.[@B46]

The proportion of endoscopic SRH classified as adherent clots (Forrest IIb) in patients with tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer was between 6% and 12%.[@B4],[@B25] In the management of non-variceal UGIB, aggressive endoscopic clot removal is favored by most endoscopists because of the possibility of concealed underlying lesions, including Dieulafoy lesions and non-bleeding visible vessels, and the high risk of rebleeding or continued bleeding after medical therapy alone.[@B35],[@B47],[@B48],[@B49] In patients with tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer and adherent clots, endoscopic clot removal and proper management with ET may also be beneficial.

MANAGEMENT OF REBLEEDING AFTER ET OR FAILED HEMOSTASIS
======================================================

Despite comparable success rates of initial hemostasis by ET, patients undergoing ET for tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer have more frequent rebleeding events (41% to 80%)[@B2],[@B4],[@B25] than those with UGIB due to other benign causes (8% to 24%).[@B10],[@B30] Rebleeding is associated with poor overall survival in patients who achieve successful hemostasis by ET for tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer, especially in patients with early rebleeding (≤3 days after initial hemostasis); median overall survival was 4.3 months in those without rebleeding, 3.1 months in those with late rebleeding, and 1.0 months in those with early rebleeding (*p*=0.004).[@B25]

A systematic review showed that hemodynamic instability, comorbid illness, active bleeding (spurting hemorrhage and oozing hemorrhage on endoscopy), large ulcer size (\>2 cm), and ulcers in the lessor curvature are independent risk factors associated with rebleeding in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding.[@B30] However, the factors associated with rebleeding after successful hemostasis in patients with tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer are not well studied. Kim et al.[@B25] analyzed the factors associated with early rebleeding after successful hemostasis by ET. Transfusion with greater than five units is the only independent factor (adjusted OR, 4.75; 95% CI, 1.45 to 15.57; *p*=0.010).[@B25] Sheibani et al.[@B4] also reported that age ≤60 years (adjusted OR, 2.49; 95% CI, 1.06 to 5.81; *p*=0.04) and unstable hemodynamic status (adjusted OR, 2.42; 95% CI, 1.08 to 5.46; *p*=0.03) are independent factors associated with delayed rebleeding.

In general, rebleeding can be effectively controlled by repeat ET after initial hemostasis by ET in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding.[@B7],[@B9],[@B10],[@B50],[@B51] Similarly, ET may be a primary treatment option for rebleeding after initial hemostasis by ET in UGIB due to inoperable gastric cancer with a demonstrated success rate of 89%.[@B25] When rebleeding occurs after initial hemostasis by ET or ET fails to control the bleeding, TAE or surgery may be the other treatment options in patients with non-variceal UGIB.[@B8],[@B9],[@B16],[@B52] A review of a large case series of 819 patients with rebleeding after ET or ET failure reported that TAE has high technical (69% to 100%) and clinical success rates (63% to 97%) for controlling non-variceal UGIB.[@B53] For salvage treatment after failure of ET, TAE is an effective treatment in patients with tumor bleeding from inoperable gastric cancer.[@B26] Meanwhile, palliative surgery is rarely used for controlling bleeding in patients with tumor bleeding due to inoperable gastric cancer, even though surgery can achieve definitive hemostasis; only a small number of patients underwent palliative surgery in our study.[@B25]

PREVENTION OF TUMOR BLEEDING IN PATIENTS WITH INOPERABLE GASTRIC CANCER
=======================================================================

Prescription of an acid suppressive agent such as H~2~-receptor antagonists or PPIs is an important strategy for primary prevention of UGIB, especially for patients who used aspirin, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), or antithrombotic drugs. Among acid suppressive agents, PPIs are preferred because these drugs provide more powerful mucosal protection against UGIB resulting from the use of aspirin, NSAIDs, or antithrombotic drugs than H2-receptor antagonists.[@B54],[@B55] Lin et al.[@B54] showed that patients who currently used PPIs for more than 1 month had significantly reduced risks for UGIB due to NSAIDs or antithrombotic drugs. Targownik et al.[@B55] reported that concurrent use of PPIs and celecoxib, which is a cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitor-a NSAID with less gastrointestinal mucosal toxicity-resulted in the greatest risk reduction for NSAID-related UGI complications. Although PPIs can be prescribed to prevent tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer, no studies have been performed that investigated the preventive roles of PPIs in patients with gastric cancer. Currently, a randomized controlled trial investigating the effect of oral PPI therapy on the prevention of tumor bleeding due to advanced gastric cancer (ClinicalTrials.gov ID, NCT02150447) is ongoing.

Guidelines recommend several strategies to reduce rebleeding events after successful hemostasis in non-variceal UGIB.[@B8],[@B9],[@B52] First, in patients with *Helicobacter pylori*-associated bleeding ulcers, *H. pylori* eradication is recommended. Second, in patients with NSAID- or aspirin-induced ulcer bleeding, reassessment of the need for those drugs should be considered. If those drugs are resumed, concurrent use of PPIs or switch to COX-2 inhibitors is the strategy for secondary prevention of bleeding in non-variceal UGIB. However, no recommendations or studies exist for secondary prevention of tumor bleeding due to gastric cancer.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Tumor bleeding is not a rare complication in patients with inoperable gastric cancer. Endoscopy is important for the diagnosis of SRH and provides a relevant treatment for tumor bleeding in these patients. The success rate of initial hemostasis by ET in tumor bleeding is high and is similar to the success rate for ET in bleeding due to benign causes. Ablative therapy using electrocoagulation methods such as hemostatic forceps or APC are among several methods of ET that can effectively control tumor bleeding. ET may also be a treatment option for controlling rebleeding with a high success rate. However, TAE or palliative surgery should be considered when ET fails to control rebleeding.
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NA, not available; OS, overall survival.
